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A twin son makes a twin appearance at Cal Poly
■Y TONY TRANPA
Tim Wai*barg brings HU MWk of flutw and 
bag of tricks to ( humashAuditorium. Mon* 
day. April 3).
Weiabarg, wbo baa addod to hla long b it ai 
•m in i a raotni album with vlrtuofo Dan 
P opal berg, will maka hla moond trip to Cal 
Poly, and will parform two ihowa at 7 and 10 
pm.
Ha and hla band playad InCbumaab about 
two and a half yaari ago, and tha aonaart waa 
eonaldarad to boo tuoaaaa—both artlatlaally
cuncifi ncir tlw ^ifihoyM loundC oiw pifly 
In Ban Lida Obbpo tha yoar bafora.
Known bam for Ma ahatronla triakary and
hla masterly playing of aavaral typaa of flutaa. 
Walibarg has alwaya ramalnad a aubtla
taatura In a world of alaatrla Jau and upborn 
rook-funk flaalon, Tha muala ha haa 
playad-everything from Jamaa Taylor*! 
"Long Ago and Par Away" to tha Moody 
■luaa “ Knights In White B a tlif-  hat raapad 
him aonaldarabla raapaat. although not such 
a largo following.
But parhapa hla graataat day earn* whan ha 
teamed up with Pooalbarg for "Twin Bona of 
Dlffarant Mothers," a aombinad affort of 
two long-tlma frlanda. Walabarg often join* 
Pogalbarg for aonaarti, moat faaturlng unan- 
nounaad appearance*.
Walibarg waa faaturad In tha Twin Bona 
album on aim oat ovary aorta, and although It 
waa alaar to avarv llatanar that It raaliy waa
Pogalbarg*i album, Waiabargaddad aaartoin
conalatanay oftan lacking In pop album*.
Walabarg Maw apart tha kaya of Ma fluta In 
"InTIMIdallon," a Poaelberg competition 
Intandad to faatura tha flutlat. "La«y Buaan" 
and "Paria Nocturne" art two other, stan- 
douti on tha aombinad LP.
But what about Walabarg by hlmaalft 
Wall, for atartara, tharda hao wild tapir* 
ayatam. Tha one that immediately playad 
hoak what ha haajuat playad. To that part! ha 
pity* another on lop-harmony.
Walabarg will bring hla band to Poly, 
although ha could probably do a ahow 
without It. That band will hopaflilly Include.,
T m M  ■  n k lim r ift  W a la b m o * !  aa iW M k aa illaa laaI oofl nomnton, w iupir{i luptrogutiinu. 
Tha muataahioad flutbfa moat aommar-
g U lla j g lW u R g  k a y o  k ^ g t  Ml |a|an a**d  " h »  y  m w w i m  H R W  wMWfi b* m v n  skp
j
the City" and"Llva at Laai" Tha live album, 
recorded at Doug Waaton'a Troubador In 
Lot Angalaa. waa tha aaawar to Walabarg** 
fana* dreamt A long-awaited album, h 
featured moat of Wabbarg'i bettor tune*
Tha aonaarta In rhumaah promlaa to be 
much more than Juat a repeat of tha laat VLO 
aonaart Webber** material haa taken a 
dramatic atop to tha lop.
Bludant lM m ii ara availnbia for IS in 
advanaa, M at tha door. BtudamamuM chew 
ID and dan buy their tlakata only at the UU 
Ikhat daakhaglnnlng Friday. Oanaral admta- 
alon tlakata are M  In advanaa and IT at tlw 
door. Thoaa tlakata are avallabla at ChcM 
ThriBa and Boo S o rt In Ban Lula Obiapo 
only. t*W—;y,
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Harris hearings 
to begin again
* . . i..
BY JOB BTBIN
Another In a ' hrea-month-Iona aartea of legal proaaadlnga 
lalnat Howell Henry Harrb. if .  and hla SS-yaar-oid father,jMaemll D*a***i M ^ ^ 1*^ a jMaeaaaeiAiiw f ii ru n y  narrit* ovfini icwnorrow morninf
Both have boon charged by tha Ban Lula OMapo County*! 
dlatrlet attorney with tha shooting daath of Dr. Norman 
Aleaander, tha Cal Poly librarian ahot In a aampua parking lot 
Jan. l i  Both have pleaded not softy.
ho dlroot(on of Robot Oamba.
--------1  for tho birds.
_
Guard sick-out forces lockdown
Approalmetely 70 paraaM of tha guard* at tha California 
Matri Colony called In tick Monday, forcing the prieon to lock 
the Inmate* In thalr catla for aaaurlty raaaona, aald Superinten­
dent Daniel McCarthy.
Tha alabout, flrat atagad Sunday whan 104 of the 117 guard* 
did not ahow up for thalr w had tiled watch, la auppoaad to 
•omlnua until Wadnaaday. aald McCarthy.
Monday. I ITof tha IB4 guard* aalled In tick. MaCarthy raid 
auparlntandami and membenof tho stiff arc working 13-hour 
shifts to maka up for tha mlaaing guard*.
Tha prlaonara ware not allowed to leave ihiar cell* Sunday 
and McCarthy aald than was a little trouble with the inmate* 
However, there waa no trouble Monday and McCarthy 
eapeeta thing* to go amoothly until tha antiaipatod and of the
a4evL.mil SkoHnaatfat Vlvl"OUJ W VSilBNIyt
“Wa*ll aontlnua to operate tha way w f va bean doing thoaa 
laat two day*." aald McCarthy. "I don't know for aura If tha 
aiak-out will and Wadnaaday. I hope ao."
Prlaonara will aontlnua to ba restricted to their aalla until tlia 
alak-out la over. *
The aiak-out. aallad by the California Btala Employee** 
Aaaoalatlon. draw aritlaiam from a rival union aa both gear A 
up for representation (lection* within tha year.
Tha CBIA la making to dramatiac demand* for a 111 
peraant ralae for tha guard* above ralaaa given to other atate 
employee*, to bring them up to tha same level of pay aa tha
California Highway Patrol.
0 uarda. Ilka othar atom amployam. have hod no ralaaa ainaa 
July l#77. Oov. Edmund Brown Jr. froae pay for all atate 
worker* laat year after paw apt of Proportion IS.
11,173 a month.
State Correctlooa Department apokaaman Phil Outhrb aald 
•n wtimatad J43 of the 1)4 guard* on tha day ahlft at tha eight 
prlion* called In alek Monday. Ha reported abmntm rate* of 
41 pa ream at aavan prlion* Sunday and added tha California 
( ik reel tonal (enter a Huaanvllle to the list Monday
At tha and of tha hearings one of tha county** three 
municipal court judge* w ill daelda abhor to ftaa H arrfc or have 
him atand trial In Superior Court. Irnat aald Monday ha doo* 
not know who the judga will be.
If Harrta Into stand trlaL ha will ba arralgnad again, thia time 
In luparlor Court, within IS days of tha munlalpal court** 
decision
•alander and
Prlion guard* make from 11,304 to 11.311 a month. CHP 
officer*, whom aalarlea have been tied by tha Legislature to 
thorn of five urban poliaa department*, maka from I I . 37# to
Poly worker 
killed in accident
X * '  “  *“  * ‘ J
In the
At the arraignment, the superior court judge involved win 
select a trial data after looking at tho court's 
conferring with Harrb* lawyer. Ernat
Harrb haa a right lb be triad within slaty days of 
arraignment in Superior Court, although ha can waive that 
right.
On tho other hand, tho municipal court judga may decide 
that prosecutors don't have enough rv.dtnca to imnilaata 
Hank Harrb in tha Alaaandar death If that happen*. Harrb 
will go free.
However. How at I Pat ray Harrb b a her god with tho same 
crime but must undergo a separata preliminary hearing, slat ad
for April 3).
Thb b the third aat of preliminary hearings for tha alder 
Harris. Hb attorney, Melvin da la Motto, b hb third, Tha 
other two ware dbquallllad on poaalbla sonflleta-of-intaraat
gr ouruit
Hank Harrb w u arraigned baa than two waeka ago, after 
M unblpal Court Judga W ill lam Pradman decided to have him 
tried aaan adult inaiaad of a juvenile. Tha decision acme after 
aavaral hours of hearings, atratahad over aavaral days.
After Predman'a ruling, attorney Irnat announced ha wiB 
appeal it to a state appellate court In Praano.
Meanwhile, county proaeculorshavaaakad that both Harrb
. nr *1 fasti hap v h s ifllA I fas BAitAAlUliB^ Ia iiyg  ifay amio pvWBOvavvcMa 7  -mw* am^ pm own vmvw omeww wacw
•apanm.
Irnat, however, haa aald ha would fight auch an attempt, 
without aaolalnlna why. Howtll Htrrii il(Ofil9)fitiMoHii 
•lio wouMift mpbln.
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One more roadblock
a^lllllf mvaIaaI ia a* ||^  nut,, ISIim  aftAaiaiAA ^ - • — — —oanior pro|tGi i i  no lo n ^ if im  oniy ihihq aianoinf d iiw h o
student* and graduation. Tha OtUO Soard of Truataaa, In Ita Mfimto 
wisgom, n n  oscrifQ *nn yrsauBiing nuotn ii m v i iiwif or no 
command over the Ingllah language. Tharoforo, you can add an 
Ing llah taat on your llak of tNnga to aooompllah before graduating.
Y l b d b  l o a f  u i K i n K  m a u  i a n A l o m o M l A i i  r a m 4  » u  a n w t h o *  » » « r r 4 «  r |1 no twiti wmon may dv im p iw n m iw  n w i y u f i  ta in o tn if  w m i  Of
time and money, both of tha atudanta and tha OtUO.
Onoa In oollago, tha atudantfaoaenumoroueaituatlona challenging 
We knowledge of tha language, Baaido tha obvlouc difflouitiee In
( b a a o l m i  R R R R a R i  i r r A Ia r  I  r r i I I r I i  r r i i i r r r  r I r r r r r  —  *—  —  > i k i k l a Rpaaaing ganarai voucaiion t  ngnin co u rt* !, Of n o  Cl M it t  ilaO U lllllt
tecta which fordo atudanta to ok Mbit their taienta In Ingllah.
It la not unuauai to anoountar term papera In aolonoa, architecture 
or engineering eouraaa. Liberal arte cloacae. Including hickory and
ability,
Inatructora being
A a l i .  i a R R l A  4 k aoniy irm u  fno
The Truataaa obeloualy think there la fault 
education, tlneo that la tha oaoe, It ahould bo tha 
not atudanta.
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The bad with the good
there problem* would act have own* up.
L rt'i ha really Idaallalia and aaaume, Juit 
for a moment, that thee* who made that 
moment out decUion were actually thlnklna
Tha reruhi of tha aaeidaat at tha Three 
Mile laland Nuclear Oenaratlag Station are 
aa yet unknown, hut it will hr extremely aaty 
to nan noticing the ramlfleatloni of the 
event if tha rerun la a
nuclear energy.
With all r f  tha Io m -wIi 
both pro and aMtaucmr groupi about tha
i aharp curtailment la
by
aefoty fact on Involved In continued ax* 
ploitation of nuclear generation, It alwayt 
acemathe main haua involved b paaaad over 
lightly by both rider. That latu* la aeoaomlea
The potential haiardi of nuclear power
m ^m  ■ t R * » l f k i l w R  r  a* M l A M i R a R  R U R R  I  l| Ri n  itmiyinp so tvtryont, fn n  tin
proponents They, perhaps have more eon* 
fide nee in what the Induatrv will eventually 
he able todo about the umoived quart lorn of 
waate, terrorirm, and unforeregn mbhapr 
Ilka the one In Horrbburg But, they are rlro 
even more aware of the mart and long term 
effort* of radiation on llfo.
Thb may tram like a dear tu t tare of a
h u n c h  n f  n n n -f * # l im  I t c h i K w r i l i c  i t lA M V  vqsvwci t t  m in - iv w im a  amkrtif wtdr tit wi^ap
mongm going after tne big buck* however 
they eon, and damn the eonrequencer. That 
b an unfair evaluation.
When the poetlhllity of ualng nuclear 
fltaion or •  manna of energy first some up in 
tha lota IMQs It aawnad Ilka •  godaend to a 
nation that had already depleted much of ita 
natural allotment of foaail fuels It wai 
viewed aa tafs dean, and virtually ua* 
limned It b not eitar to many people that 
th tir aaaeaamenu may not have been ac­
curate, hut hlndaight can hardly ha dawned 
Inaairatlonal.
The faett ware that the United Statea and 
many other countries draperatdv needed a 
fowl aourea that would eventual fy taka tha 
place of much of the petroleum and natural 
gai that bar been the mainrtay of our energy 
aupplbs And they needed a aourea that did 
not depend on political tier with any other 
nation, tinea wa aan tea that poiltiat and 
eeonomlei can ha deadly foes
The anti-nudear groupt team to think 
only tha big conatructlon companiaa like 
BoohtoL tha big utility eomponkaUk FOB I f  
and tha nuclear reactor manufacturer* Ilka 
WaatlnghouM are hanafUtlag from tha uaa of 
nuclaor generation. But, energy In* 
dapandanca for the United State* b vital to 
all of us daepii* tha profha thot son ha mode 
by tha big gays Million* of dottor* have been 
agent thua far on nudaar energy, thaaa plant* 
arc -far morn cxpcnalva than woa originally 
axpected. Now many people who hod no aay 
in tha deebioo (and of aourea thn  doo't let 
anyone forget that) am ualng their brilliant 
hlndaight to once again congou* thoaa whoMriIr a Sami i^mUIao mmo ibtaiu urrmn iiiif uNn utu iion uvtr ininy y iin  Bio.
They u y  that If we had Inverted the 
ttchnoioqy and money lino alter native 
aourea* that we have Into nudaar, thot all of
ua odal o n i i g 
of tha hart intemta of our freedom gad our 
economic atabillty.
Uaing thot aa a premia*, il become* altar 
that tha power* that ho may hove mod* a 
hug* miaeateulolion, and sow the roauha of
that era daring ua In lha foci. Nobody, 
repeat nobody ilka* whai they aa*. ,
The problem, however, goea for beyond
placing Marne on thorn who decided to 
exploit nuclear sewer. It la now ISTt, and 
tha oil alt union la patting worn* by tha day aa 
tha countria* with the "hug* raaarvaa roaibt 
mart and more tha potential atranglehold 
they have oa us
The hard fort b that warned oil, and they 
wart weapons It b no longer within our 
aapaMlitlat to pobea tha world rogordlng 
who pata deadly weapon* and who doe* not. 
It b on* of tha only poirta of lovoroga wt 
have in term* of bargaining power for that 
prodoua gooey Muff that run* our llvaa
Tha bllllom  that hove bean apart on 
nuclear power aan never ha recouped and 
raehannalad into altar native energy If the 
whole induetrv auatalna a huge lees At that
CM, our oniy racourae will he to borrow vily from in* oil rich notions putting ua farther and farther late their debt and telling 
more and more of our eeonomla and poliileai 
autonomy.
In light of thb, I think It b time we Mopped 
trailing the leaue of nuoloor power oa a cut- 
and*drmd fight between the al(seeing grata 
root* op pone Mi of h, and tha Induttrial 
giant* out for a killing Tha daeblon boa bean 
mod*, andlt b too Iota tochongab. What wa 
ana do b attempt to moke aa effort to 
undaratand he truth behind thoaa daobions 
and tha truth about where w t can reaaonahly 
go from here to make the United State* 
aotvert, and therefore free of th t whbna of 
potentially unataMe governments 
We do not need "Ito ld  you to’i."  We do 
not need hyrterles We do not need to gtoea 
over Harrbhurg If It lurna out to bo Im  
dbartroua than first reports Wo do wed 
undemanding Wa need good, Intelligent, 
dow(Haworth hroinetorming end mart of 
a ll we need to work togrthar to fled real and 
looting anawort that w ill to rn  ad of our 
imaratu oad thoaa for future generation*
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SUBMARINE OFFICER
Th i Nuocloar Submarlnt O fflotr't Ufa 
la ohallanglng and Intaraatlng* Submgrg- 
ad, ha la aivorotd from tna Bsrtfvs 
atmoaphara In an anvlronmant wtttrt
aonar and parlaoopa art Ih t maana by 
whloh ha aaaa, Tha atmoaphara within 
tha ship la aolantlfloally oontrollad by Ita 
craw. Thara la no smog, and tampara- 
turaa and humidity ara adjuatad for 
complata comfort. And tha pay is good
Mr. Tim Norrbom , ■"
4727 W ilah lrafl. 8ulta602 .
Loa Angelas. CA 90010 
or call (213)408-3321 (oollact)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Insurance salesman helping students avoid rip-offs
BY LAVRA CHRISTMAN
»•
Col tree it udenti art an m y  
target for rip-off Inauranee 
Mleaman. according to Jaff
Format of tha Ran lu ll 
Ohitpo County Aiioaiation 
I Ifa Underwriter!
lo  help aducatt itudenli 
a hi mi the khudy and not-ao- 
ohady aipecti of buying Ufa 
insurance. tha aaadewtlon li 
donating 1140 worth of books 
lo tha Cal Poly library today.
MW t know thara ara ahum 
In tailing practical" raid 
Korrati who li public tarvlaa 
and publicity director for tha 
association. -Thara li  a need 
to batter Inform the people, 
we felt If wa gave tha con- 
rumen reroute** to look at 
they aould make batter 
<tpcblom about Ufa In­
surance."
The book* cover all aipecti 
of Ufa Insurance at wall m  
employee banaflti and HJliil
about all money mattarv" 
Format raid
Their writing In all of tha 
booki la objective, ha raid, 
and none of them am the 
product* of any one imuranea 
company.
Ha aald ha not load tha need 
for the book* whan ha waa at 
the library and found moat of 
the book* them on Ufa in- 
>uranee and other bualnaaa 
at pact* affecting conaumen 
warn not up todate. Ha mid It 
la important to have the lataat 
Information and for atudent* 
to be Informed about praatieca 
of Ufa Information ante* to 
avoid being vlctlmlaad by
“Student* ire  an aaay target 
for different ulna tact lea." 
Format laid. Naivete Havca 
atudenti open toward abuaea."
According to Format, earn* 
aaleamen may try to uw 
praaaum whan dealing with 
itudenti. If atudanta aay they
want to talk It over with 
parent!, tha aaleemaa might 
any aomathlng Ilka, “ Your 
ready to graduate from 
coUage, can't you make a dad- 
iloa without your parent*?* 
“ BaU and twitch4 la another 
tactic alto uaad on many 
collage atudanta, Format aald. 
Student* may ha enticed Into 
ing Ufa Imuranea by on* 
ty but actually and up 
lag a different polity.
It M  iMkftfMkM 
iniuriiMM iiB R i hlmiBtf Mb' ’■ • i  mieww ngetat ittntooatv n o
mid ia order for tha imuranea 
agamy to gat rid of ha “ fu t 
Mia whUe-ahoa In-and-out
m i t e a . “  t h e  i k i d v  Ih i u m i  
k i l u m i n  n g g d  t o  Wa  w a ifW dwwiwmarwi! tm ew tea aeooeraw
out.
"T h e re  are m oatly 
pt o im tontl itltim tn  out 
iham,“  Format raid, “ But, It 
would ha living in a fbntaay 
world to aay them weren't
st *
huy i
polKl
X
According to Format, tha 
firtt thing atudanta ahould do
Demo leader to speak today
W aiiaaa A lb a r tio n . 
Democratic Party leader and 
a mam bar of the C1UC Board 
of Trualaaa. w ill be speaking 
today aa part of tba Mcond 
annual Woman'* Weak at Cal 
Toly
Titled “ Woman Can,* 
Albartion’i  talk w ill ha given 
at I  p m In UV 3 »
Albertaon'l remark* will
Solar ohm  
at Cal Poly
Solar energy and it* prac­
tical ampliMtioM wlU be tba 
focut of a Cal Poly Intention 
court* achedutad to begin in. 
lata April.
Entitled . “ Faaalva Solar 
Daalgn for tha Layman," tha 
two unit count wlU ha taught 
by Kenneth Haggard of th* 
Architactum Department 
Hauard wai tha prtnalpal in- 
vniigaior and amhitaat for
ik« A tiic id irn  in ln  Kiuiba* im  raiw avam raiw  waggg, l a w a o t
tha firtt paaaivt tolar houta 
built In California.
Claaact will meat from 7 to 
10 p.m. oh Friday*. April 30 
and May A and from tarn , to 
J p.m Saturday*. April 31 and 
May 3, In Room 333 of tha 
A rc h llte tu re  and In *  
vironmantal Daalgn Building.
The fee !» 130. and 
^reregistration la required by
Additional Information on 
the tolar daalgn court* can ha 
requeetad by writing to “ Ba­
ir naion. Cal Poly, Ian Lula 
Oblapo, Calif.. «M07 “ or by 
phoning 54*3031
focut on tha mad for 
to ha tffactlv* laadara In 
•durational policy m aki* 
and tha democratic proem 
Ihc began an eight-year 
term aa a member of tha 
Truttaet af Tha California 
State Untvanhy and Collagm 
Imt year and praaamly aarvaa 
an that board'* Committee on 
Education Policy. Qlfta and 
Puhlie Affair*, and Organho- 
tion and Rule*.
A for mar magaaina, radio, 
and tglavlaion writer and 
teaching fatlow at Vnivanity 
of California, Lot Angeles,
In Democratic Forty manner* 
After carving aariier on the“ | | o | | a Rr 1 f^M M ,
mittaa ind  mvaral other party 
commiutfi snd commiMloiw
Electric & Manual 
Portable Typewriters
RENTALS -SALES • SERVICE
■ iJO N N N T
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Since 1937
600 Htauere St., 3.L.O. 643-7347 
g H O U R S  Mon Frl 8 :30-6:30,Sat 0-12
ifii iMUMMe a q^qr ta^oqa ono^m^a
i Waif ammS It AftOB^aqf q a n  R^q
thl* time lo their Uvea.
A m  alaiAomfta — Aa* A o o IA r  r  Ml Itwlmaio wNB MSB
to go tha rout* of lif t  In- 
•uranee. Format Mid thara ara 
three otgective tool* they eaa 
um in dackUng what poRay to
buy,
FWat they ahould find out 
about tha company Iteatf, ha 
m M. Campania* ara rated A 
to C by REST*, ao creative 
rating organisation.
“Oma you find out that tha 
company la not a fty-by-nlght
A t g g  |*Lr  A l t  f\|\ U 4U !  a k l t t l M  ftdhRbftl -^q ^pmo^ow™—lSRag* /qsqg taaq^ R^B^gg
Into tha product Raatf,*
DID YOU 
HEAR WHAT 
IS COMING 
BACK TO 
J A N 'S !
*
tha atom w ith 
a ll Sparrow muak
Format raid.
Ha aaid companiaa arc re­
quired by law to chow their
In f t R a R n t  n A i r m l o A  f m « |  •  a j u m  _im e r e t i  l u i u t i c u  u w ,  a  t w n
•ha haaama tha flrat woman 
praaidam of tha California 
Democratic Council (a poat 
•ha Mill Kokh) In ItTS,
With “ Ivary Woman Can" 
aa iu  thama. tha Woman's 
Weak h being praaantad by 
Cal Foly'a Student Affblra 
Division in cooperation with 
tba university's A woe la tad 
Student* I m ,, aampua 
woman's organiiatlona, and 
repraaentativaa of other earn- 
put groups
The weak w ill inaluda talks, 
workshop*, and panal dla* 
cumIom on such topic* m 
female taauallly, legal rights 
for Woman, woman and too- 
turner lam, alternate INbMytca, 
feminism
Admission to th* events h
fra * ,..- -
Jan's Bible
173 Higuara
Piylng too m ich for 
Importsd Auto Parts?
CALFM M k'ciAIK  SHAFT
•MFORTOR • OtgTRtOUTOft '
544-8270 -=
WHOiggALO - RITAIL «
AIRMAN -JAFANBBB- ITALIAN ' 
tracLuotwo
V9LK8WAMN BATSON 
FOR gCNI TOYOTA
BMW FIAT
* N E W  • L A R G E R
.* 1 '
CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
now 663 HIGUERA 3LO
*1.00 OFF 
LAROI PIZZAwith coupon
goo d  thru April 1 7
- t?«N. te n t*  Ro m
DID YOU J  
KNOW. .  , « *
WHIN YOU 8RIN* YOUR FILMS 
TO JIM'S CAMPUS CAMIRA 
YOU'LL OITt .
*  Th* Ftnoat Quality FreacMlog
- S*
•  Your Kodooolor Both In M HowraA y m k d )
Start You Ori On A Nlra Woy
•  AII Tho laport Hotp 
That You May Wont, (Joat Aahl)
ejLCAaiPua
O n T c a m e r a
Tho Hoipfwi I  tort With Tho KnovriodgooMo I  tori
j
0
f - (
j
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Womtn’a Watk week of exploring women'i 
iuuei and concern*. “ Mr. and 
Thar*will heMvaral prawn* Mra.: Whai ara Ih* Altar- 
lailpna today In conjunction native*?" will b* at 11 a m. In 
with "EVery Woman Can," a Administration M l, ’ "In
Check Our 
Sale Book 
Section-
Great Price 
Reduct ions- 
NOW
Search of Equality, and 
Juit Ice-Legal Righto of 
Woman" will ha at f l  am. In 
tha Cal Poly Thaatar. "Th* 
Aiiartiva Coniumar" w ill b* 
at noon In Administration 
M l, "Woman aa a National 
Retour**" will b* at noon In 
tha Cal ^oly Thaatar, "Whan 
God Craatad tha World, Did 
Nha Maka a i l l  M InakdT will 
h* at 4 p.m. In th* Cal Poly 
Thaatar, and "Woman and 
Haalth" will ba at 4 p.m. Intha 
health earner eonfcrenee
a nudeni rapraianialiv*. Th* 
CAC i•command* computing 
policy to tha executive vie*
Kldant and indirectly to th* a Division ©(Information Hyitami. Parsons Interaatad In 
**rvlng on th* committee 
should call 94^1341.
Htvtflm
Havcrlm, the. Jewish Itu - 
dam Union, will ba holdtni a 
Radar on Saturday at 6 p.m. at 
3933 Augusta Street. Coat Is 
D M
am. Cost la 139 and Interested 
parsons should call 419-9330 
for reservations.
Piano projtct
A student experienced In
Carol HaNat
Aiaaka trip
wood working and raflnlshing 
naadad for th* Muaie
Carol
room.
Birth oontrol
Assam blaywoman 
HaKat will ba spaaklM to tltc 
Cal Poly Republicans April IP 
at 7:Mp.m, InUU 119. After 
the spaaeh than w ill b* a 
question and answer session.
An organlaatlonal masting 
for the A ll Outing* Alaska 
trip In June w ill b* held 
tonight at I  In UU 33ft Par- 
aona Intarsstcd in tha trip 
should ba ready to sign up 
with a SM deposit for th* 1)00 
base cost.
Department's antique piano 
restoration project. Tha stu­
dent w ill ba paid for the lima 
invested in the project In­
terested parsons should speak 
with Dr. Ronald RatdMn In 
the Muaie Department.
• A workshop designed to 
help man and women shoos* a 
contraceptive method well- 
suited to their lifestyle will be 
held at the health center 
Wednesday at 3 p.m, Discus- 
slon will eover advantages, 
disadvantages, side effeets,
effectiveness and proper use of
each method.
Ssnats opening ssdsahow
Body Shopp#
The Student Senate has an
opening for a representative 
from the School of Science
and Mathematics. Any stu­
dent in the school may be
CAC position
nominated. The school coun­
cil meets Tuesdays at 4 p.m. in 
UU 319. Interested students 
should attend the meeting or 
call 943-4434 about the posi­
tion.
“ Agrleultdie In New 
Zealand" Is the topic of a slide 
show and information cession 
to be held Wednesday at II,
am, In Agriculture 341. The
show is beinj hosted by Inter 
national Programs par'
lldpants who will 
questions on the agriculture 
pr»|lam in New Zealand.
Recreation and Tour­
naments Club and In ­
tramurals Is sponsoring Body 
Shoppe, where contestants 
w ill compete In wrist, thumb, 
and leg wrestling. There will 
also be a wet T-chirt contest 
for males. Th* event w ill take 
aa* April 19 at 11a.m. In the 
U plasa,e
Poly Royal
The Computing Advisory 
Committee has an opening for
'Cat and Mouaa' RUk (valuation*
V* . .
.■y
ENGINEERS, 1 
SCIENTISTS,
MBAs:
ASI films Is sponsoring two 
showings o("Cat and Moused 
a French mystery comedy, in 
Chumash on Wednesday at 7 
and 9il9 p.m. Cost Is f  I per 
person. ' ( .
Thursday 
April 19th
V yeu want to be mere than just a lees In the onmmL
7-10 pmll
JAN'S Is going to be doing It againl
the store with 
Contemporary
ConaUor RAYCHBMCorporation
Jan's Bible Bookstore 
D IH ifuera
Concerned Christians Is 
sponsoring coronary risk 
evaluations which Include 
heart history, blood tests, 
written coronary risk reports 
and evaluations at the TrL 
County Blood Bank on 
Wednesday and a week from 
Wednesday from T a.m. to 4
The Architecture and En­
vironmental Design Student 
Couneil w ill be holding a 
meeting to discuss Poly Royal 
Thursday at II am.on
Various clubs w ill be presen­
ting their Ideas for Poly 
Royal. The meeting w ill be at 
’ the stair square in the architec­
ture building.
Poly Ph«M
Students who forgot to pick 
skfromup their books or check 
Poly Phase can do so at the 
final payback Thursday In 
Engineering last 104 at II 
am.
Nowioopo
New scope runs every Tues­
day and Tnendap. Persons or 
groups wishing to have their 
club's events publicised 
should turn In the completed 
news*ope form to Graphic 
Arts 320 no later than 10 a.m. 
on tha day before h Is to run.
Raycnam provide* you tho immediate ohallanga to 
exploit now technology* end Implement atrategloe to 
leverage your ehlll* Into bottom ling aooompllshmenta.
We encourage 
quick to reword It.
tormano#
a vour 
Ivldual
own
outatendlr
______ ^ ... Our
you the opportunity to  _ 1
encourage* oxoollonce In fndl e  performance. We 
find thefextraordinary energy and inqulaltlvenooo, tho 
wllllnonooa to beoome involved, and mature oolf* 
confidence, coupled w ith an appropriate toohnleal 
degree and expertise are key personal qualifications for 
our successful achiever*.
/urn 12
THURSDAY 
D am • 430 pm
fteyehem Is an extremely suooeesful, rapidly growing M ulti­
national Corporation.., the World Leader In radiation ohemlstry 
of polymers!
Pur 20% annual compounded growth rate slnoe our 
Inception in 1067 Is Indicative of our commitment to maintain 
end Improve our leadership In the industry. We offer excellent 
benefits, above average salaries and a Healthy, atlm uletlng 
environment.
7
A
Raychem
Multinational Corporation responding to the 
“  -----------communleatliurchnniogical needs of the Telecommunications, 
l Process, Energy and llootron los Industries.
_J_i
T e a c h in g  P o s itio n s  A v a ila b le
THB NAVY’S NUCLftAR POWER PROGRAM I t  LOOKING FOR A LIMITED 
NUMBER OP HIGNLV OUAUPUD INSTRUCTORS. TNI YOUNG PBOPLE 
YOU'D TEACHING WOULD TOP DTUDINTD. THEY NAVI TO I I .  
TNI NAVY HAIO VIR  ES YEARW EXPERIENCE IN TNI NUOLIAR PIILO. 
TNI MIN WE OHOOM TO OOMMAND, OPIRATI AND MAINTAIN OUR 
MORI THAN 14B NUOLIAR RIAOTORI NAVI TO R l THI BEST. A MINI­
MUM OP A BACCALAUREATE M O R II WITH AN INOINIIRINO, PURB 
BCIINOI, OR MATH BAO KO R O U N IIIIIO U IIID . M LIC TID  OUAUPUD 
APPUOANTI NOW IN PURIUIT OP AIAO O ALAURIATID IO RII WILL I I  
OONWDIRIO. IP IILBOTBD, YOU MAT ALIO I I IU O I IL I  POR MONI- 
TART COMPENSATION DURING YOUR BCNIOR YEAR OR IP WITHIN ONI 
TEAR OP IARNINO YOUR ORAOUATI DEGREE OOM PITITIVIIALARIII, 
PERSONAL AND AOAMMIO GROWTH, A l WILL A | MRVIOI IIN IP fT I 
ARB AVAILABLE TO BUCCEBBPUL APPLICANTB. BO, IP VOWVI BVBR 
•AID TO TOURDILP,-fD RBALLY U K I TO TRY MY HAND AT TIACHING” , 
NOWW TOUR OPPORTUNITY. YOU MUST A U.D. OITIZBN, NOT OVIR IB
YIARB OLD, AND IN GOOD HiALTH, »
. r i
-1
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Pop* upholds celibacy rules
VATICAN CITY <AP>~Pop* John Paul II uphold 
mandatory celibacy for Raman CaihoUc priced Monday and 
laid I ha pre lit  hood cannot be renounced beaauaa of the 
difficulties and MCflfWea naked 
In a atroni reaffirmation of the 1,300-year-old ban on 
marriage for priests, the pontiff laid hia church eommiti liaeif 
to maintaining prleitly celibacy "a* a particular gift (or the 
klnpdont of God." No rejected ittem pti to "accuiarlasr the 
prieithood, saying: “Thom who call for thw Ntu)ar loot Ion of 
prloctly life and applaud III various manlfmtationa will 
undoubtedly abandon ub whan wa aueeumb to temptation. We 
ihall than ceaac to be naaaaaary and popular," - 
John Paul mt forth hia viawa in |  SS-papa paatoral latter to 
all priced of the Roman Catholic church and a aeparate eight- 
PM« latter to the church's bishop*. They war* laauad for Holy 
Thuraday, later thia weak, whan the pope haa called on all 
prlm ii praaant In Roma to Join him in Maaa in I t .  Peter's 
Baalllco "to manlfaat the eommunion of all priaata with the 
blahop of Romo."
The pontiff acknowledged the shortage of priaata In certain 
parti of tha world and that priaata "arc aapoctad to havaaoaro 
and aommittmam which are far areolar and different from any 
lay parents." But ha urged the Manopeto"do everything in your 
power to enaure" that priaata remain faithful to their vow*.
Ha alao made clear that hewants the blahopa to be tough In 
deallni with requests for 4^»naationa from priaatly vowa.
I ' v C w V f l N H f r a i  IACRAM INTO (AP>- Department of Correct Iona
. ... ... .............  . ................. —....... . A all-in by California priaon apokaaman Phil Guthrie laidLI |Ia  f j c M *  m I . .  |A . i n i . guard* andcouniclorientered there ware no majoi-prdbiems
^U IO  f i r m s  p a m a N y  • n u t  C lo w n  a aaaond day today, and at ft unday. despite the absence*.
naT an iT  <▲ it u U w ii - ____—  !•“ « one Imiltution reported "W**fe making do with super-
U B I n U I I  I S r r  ■ IW H IW W IW  Rlmi g f l i n t i n i l l l  l i  anna a o cu ln n  lla  )  t, u n>,  aa l .  - - i -a
e i k i u l a n a  n ia ia  a M O O if llia ra iia li |k *  maatdi I n ^ t l i l M  a* > »• B v iV in B  I I I  m a W  IIWTlRIwS V H O f l i  few M W .
(JeM I  g n u f l l H f  all p i i t l  i p i l R B  IH rw H p H  BVIV I H I V  IIm W I i  J  M l  anammlm i s  tb s lc  so il*  h ia a iM w k il*  »amnm
a i in i lm r i  t ii t in n  a i r l k i  i m  I r im k  llM ^ llitH f  lo n k f U ll  i n l l f M l  U i  '** wwlll* m t l l i w n i i f ,  uliH rv H E W  In*
un r ^  Keith Hearn, a apokaaman n it ut I ona kept guard* on over*
for I ha California Ita t* time and used aupervUory par- 
Employee* Association, laid aonnel in an effort to maintain 
non uniformed personnel prlion routinaa. 
auch m  clerk* and cook* ware 
expected to Join the 100 un­
iformed officer* who atayad 
off the Job Runday at (even of
■ Mora than 114,000 worker* were laid off in tha induatry aa 
Chryalar C orp ,-th* nation's third largaal automakar- 
vlrtually ahut down ita operation*. Tha company aaid 15.000 
workers would be laid off at about 40 plant* until a aettlamant I* ranched between trucking In tha Taamatora union.
Bargaining waa aahedulad to raaum* today In Waahington 
between offlelals representing 100 major trucking firm* and 
135,000 Taamatcra. Two day* of apparently fruition negotiation* broke off Friday, lo th  aides, divided largely over 
Prcakdent Carter1* ami-inflation wags guidelines, aay they 
won't budga from bargaining positions that prompted tha
The l abor Department predicted that marc than 100,000 
auto worker*, a fourth of the Induatry** production force, 
would be laid off thia week. Ileawherc, tha impact haa been
alight.
Tha Induetry-ih* five major U .l. manufacturer*-laid off 
50,175 worker* Friday and had 74,300 aa abort hour shifts.
Jewelry„ & I
Rapalra
y*c*-u**44
teMweeeeMM
Executions oonttnu* m Iran Brown aide* continued to 
be aacrctlva about the pair**
Jaal for plana. Bat the only acheduied mwMy airline flight leaving their Ruhollah Khomeini’* accret Council meeting to "halt lha overnight atop of Lagoa, 
Islamic courts caaautod four reaurgenoe ofpolitleal killings Nigeria wm alatad la  arrive 
more officials of the dapoccd around tha world." her* at l>  30 p.m. P IT,
monarchy early Monday In- T ie  Iranian government on Brown waa mad* aa 
eluding tha ahah'a U.B.- Sunday rejsoted criticism honorary chief of Liberia, lha 
trained air force chief, an from the UB, State Depart- Waal African nation founded 
army genera! and a former mam and other foreign by former American slaves, 
labor minietar. quarters of ih f execution of He said ha warned to keep lha
Unconfirmed newspaper Hoveida, who headed the continent "In  tha son- 
reports aaid there war* five ahah'a government for 13 aciousnesa of Africans." 
other aaaautlona aa wall Mon- years. Brown and pop ilager Lin-
day morning. Deputy Prim* Minister A b- da Roneladl, who arrived
This would briiua tha bm Amlr-Rntcaam told a amid rumor* they would 
reported execution lo fl since news eonfaranaa the marry, war* luncheon guset* 
Saturday t o l l  men, Including government* that protected of A.B. Tolbert, a member of 
former Prim* Minister Amir the execution of Hoveida were he Liberian C omtccs and sou 
Abbas Hoveida, shot Batur- the ones that profited moat of President William Tolbert, 
daynlght. Tha confirmed toll from hia poUeiea. and other officials,
ii no. Including 17 army and ,
police generate, In tha two i ................  ■>
MON - BBQ, BEEF RIBS $2.25 
TUE8 • JIM BO’S ENCHILADA DINNER 
WED - SANTA MARIA STYLE BBO fj THURS k  SAT • PRIME RIB DINNER SERVED 5-8:90 pm.
FRI TWO BIT SANDWICHES 25* 
4-7 pm.
SSS HIOUERA SX.O. _____________
For the poet 11 m onth# thee# freim veArleh lode hov 
UK lo o k  le tob ilehm ont to  It# y try fo unOoBon#, O n th 
brokon etrlng o f 6 hit elnglo# o n d tJ p S S K g tro tiv e  lo  
w ho g o  b oom  a t looO-Rat G tk io f'#  o v trv  uttnranen 
Tht Boomtown Rati. Thoif now album It
a t o n k ;  t o r j h e ^ q o p q
’CotumWi"
------ — - - .• ■ ■ m u m , P u J U U IIa U a ,H
AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE RECORD STORE 
APPEARING AT THE PISMO THEATER APRIL 10
Psgs #
A  « > y  v ^ V f  ., . -• >  r ~  ■%]"* ' 4 ;.- 7  • j r f l
ustangs sweep Bears, 
Cardinals over weekend
TuMday; April 10, 1079 Mustang Dally
BY JOHN K IW I*  the Bean,
W illi help from two Iasi 
place teams, tbs Mustanp 
volleyball team moved' '
M l, pave tbs 
Musisngi a chance lops) Into 
•lath place In lbs CIV A ahead 
of lonp Beach Slate. The 
d ttn , H  loci to San Disc'_ -  ‘ ^ “  I m .
The key la to pel ready for 
this weekend," mid Coach 
Wilton. "We'rer  polnp to
In practice tl
 l  ed Maher State, f*9, and M l behind 
ir the weekend In the CIV A Poly at the leaiuc win 
ndlnps and oloaer to the down to its final four wet•la
NCAA playoffs.
A Stanford aweep Friday 
nipht preeeedcd a ahut out 
Saturday nipht over l)C 
Berkeley The Muatanp, M , 
riaw lc iily  bypaaaei he 
northern ichoota aa senior 
I IndonCrow pulded Cal Poly 
over the Cardinals, IV«, 134 
and I f c l i  Coach Mike
W U tA B ^ i M m f t i B H  r tn n a la Htaaarii w *va te a tw ii^ i  a e^^m tw w
the performance Saturday 
nipht apalnat the Bean, IS*IS, 
IS-I and IS-4,
The Cardinals, M l, and
more Jntenae mh
W ilton  alreaaed th ia 
weekend twlnbfll apalnat USC 
and San Diepo State ae the hip 
decider. The Muatanp line up 
Wilton, and It willthe Muatanp from a playoff la set, said IH  
spot, Wilton’s team hat tim e probably stay the 
teams out of four which have The Muatanp
better CIVA records Ban
tt  performed 
well ihrouphoui last week's
Diepo State plays Cal Poly iwo^ame-vaeatlorv Only In
the nnal Stanford contact didSaturday nipht In thcCal Poly 
Main Oym which could put 
the Muatanp In a playoff 
position The NCAA second 
rated team, U8CI will try 
Friday nipht to spoil Cal 
Poly’s chance to pet dotcr to 
Ban Diepo State's one pamc
Cal Poly run In trouble.
Th alamt and dips of Lln» 
don Crow and k in  Hcuter 
lad an Initial Cal PoM attack 
In the Anal pame aa Stanford 
tail behind TOTheCardinals 
slowly ehlpped away at the 
1 unit Rich Yardley spiked
Crneksidn Toys Ik Costumes 
(also thestricsl makeup)
Announces their shipment o f new hats k
theatrical accceories
'  Top Hats 
• fedoras
•P ith  I
•  Mission Mall ?4«Hi|uera
a point Inside the Muttaiw 
boundary plvlnp the Cardinals 
an 1*7 cop. After the lead 
several timet,
7 :0 0 *9 :1 8
Prion: $1.00 Chumnnh Auditorium
WMwrtscavaetrsMs
ehanped hands o 
Cal Poly retained the lead on 
a slam by Steve Roper.
The pame w ti lied at 14 
after Cory Brown bounced a 
ball off of an BSPH iaM  
Poly block. Llndow Crow 
ended the pame and mateh on 
a spike houndinp off a Car* 
dlnal Mou
KEEP Your 
EyosOn
Whit Is 
Coming To
ja n I h
the store with 
a ll WORD music.
TWINBILL SHUTOUT—Junior 
Chari#* Haytt plsms s shot agslnat
two Inrhslny Bean Saturday night 
aa Mammals Pink Hausnr watohoa
Poly baseballors In collar
BY ANN PBITE An elphth innlnp, three<run 
rally pve ike Hollanders a 
13-11 win over the “
Sundov iflfrnm inw  c— v w w  p me ^ er ffwwvvi
errorsthree of four pomes to the liC  C«*
! S S a !a  Mumanp
lost, the 
up II  runs 
three for
film .uls Obispo'sHELPFUL Camora Store
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
7B$ Hlgutra • Downtown Inn Luis
the
hit
an
his
on 17 Mis Ineludlnpa  
four performance by senior 
Ivorcii Bey M the pipe. ~
Vance Harrla eld ‘ 
Mustanp offense w 
elphth homerun of the 
Harris cemplcmenu 
homerun with e throe for flvs 
performance and Jive rum
Korsd
Mustanp senior Ron 
MsPaoh suffered (he Iocs for 
Pety. brlnpinp hit resord lo 
five wins and four losses.
In previous action, nine 
Hlphianden hits end five Cal
I l f
Polv errors coal (he Mustanp 
an 1*3 loss in the first pame 
Friday nipht. CP Poly hurler 
Corky Wyrlek, M , wae bond* 
ed the Iom m the hmtlnp 
Hlphlander club cepilPIced 
on four Muatanp errors in the 
fifth  Innlnp seorinp five urn 
earned rum off the Junior 
t hander
JCR look an early 2*4 lead 
In the first Innlnp, but CP 
Poly put themselves on the 
scoreboard with two rum In 
the second Innlnp on a triple 
bv Harris with a men on hate 
«nd ■ wild 
pitcher Mike
In two close decisions 
Saturday afternoon, the 
M u s ta n p i s p lit* *  a 
dnubicVmifi wlnnmp the 
first came In ten Innlnp M , 
and Ihe H tphlanders dlnchlnp 
the nightcap f>7.
•o iy . off rose
h irjh
P P /i ffen  belted four 
homerum during the twlnblll 
Three come In the first pame 
on i  solo shots by Jack Ayer 
and Ir ik  P titnon end epame 
winning clout la the tenth by 
eateher Rey
ALL YOU CAN EAT
H om nnud#  C h ili I f  SnU d 
- Soup I f  C orn  B road
• v w g g M n p
MONDAY A 1
TUESDAY 
NIGHT 
SPECIAL
170 Hlfunrp Strnnt
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mObUCTION MANAQM WANTKD
McCovey talks on 
Qlanta; not on Ivla NAVY MEDICAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS
4 > ••!•  fu ll tu ition
Booke, (m i , m c h m ij i  equipment
Mom My iiipend of MOO
Manias ira  naauiaaaalaa^wO^UOW^Pw vwo^P B^ B^ BBOOWBaa
lacellent proapeet foe graduate 
medical education and rtaidoncy
troining
A p red ic t waiting for you
■laoiainaai Mvertinna
h i a |a |Ia i  n r in ln d  Hammier Ia vfv v iig n g i g v in t m i nan w in v t n v y  tu t
tiifm  n u in n a Mfn iw iiT io iit# !™  g w p w i a  w yain
wtMMa it Ml w fet aonatruM a*
about iba taam. but that'i all 
HI talk about,"
About loalng tba flrat baaa 
Job to M lkalvla, MaCovay 
•aid. "That'a a daad laaua. 
That'* not nawa."
But taeltly. ha admitted tha 
hurt.
"You know any major 
laagua playar who doaan't 
want to play avarydayT ho 
a»k»d
Ivla had aavan hlu, In*
r ’tfrtmf tanot ta M a ir aa ,
A il n in l n a a a d  aai im iil in d  n n it n ia n .  ■ n  v i p i v M a o  aw in ip iia u  a i iw tn aw
taamnl n i  MaaatftfaimitaMi n l  a iu ib  mamai* m a m  n r  r a t .n a a i 'w *  art a uatt a w tt
mataiat yfflturei fey the Jour
i ia lio m  h a n a f t m o n l  n ! f ' . i l l l n i n i a  nattarrt u a p a n t t t v m  a t u n t t a t m a
ll l l lu la i  H la la  I l m u> i> il faail* wtp^^ngnntw g t a t a  w n ia m a tt y , man*
I n b l l a b o k  I a h i  U b m  a  Mtaak <4m ..  u a M g n a a  ta t it  ltm^^g a w a ^ a  a u r
*ns ma mbbs yaar . asaapi
noiiSByi ins BkBfh psioai by Inb
Im ifA o lla n i  f l ^ u i t n io A f t  n a l l l n i .  d a u f t ip t a m  w ^ a n m a t u  u v n a t
mis b nlu flO fiU nia  g  I a t  a  I la iy o ia ilun ia  r a t y ia a n m a  a ta ta  w m a a r a n y i
ttaa tun OMpa OaNtarnit
la*M at timaefgredi 
Accepted or inrolltd 
AOA accredited mCj Mhool in ike 
U.I. oi Puerto Rico 
In good health *• .
OiLtQATtONI '
NONI for further Information 
NON! for application 
NO penalty lor diclinatien 
With ACClPTAN Ci-J yoara mini 
mum to 4 yoara maaimum aa a 
Naval Medical Officer
CONTACT 
Lt. Don Cvr 
Navv Health Program*
Q s i m a n f  m f m q t i ^  W j j M t *
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